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Turner Couple
STAGE STAR

News and Club
H -

1
Although she is known as the
Greta Garbo of her .native Ger-
many, this golden-haire- d girl may
appeal to Americana more for her
lively singing' and dancing than
for any of the mysterious qualities
ascribed to Garbo herself. Mary
Christians (above) has just re-
turned to the New York stage after

13 years in uenn&ny.j " -

Married Here
P. Give. ai4

be? both of Turner, were
Thursday night at home oI

i V After tnakin g an ex-HMt- Sp

to northern Wasbing-to- S

the couple will return to Tur-

ner' to live on the Given farm. ofbride is the daughter
Mnfid Mrs. Charles M. Barber
and the bridegroom the
MrTand Mrs. O. P Given Tut
neriThe Pnts and 15 relatives
and! friends attended thfeere-mon- y.

.'.).-.-- ?. ji- .'

Fraternismmm'
Help Grid
iembew of ratern. T

ixnenclob. under,
business

I boost the Willamette
SecaU'i first home 16.on October
Sey decided unofficially Thursday
night! Plans will be
the meeting next Thursday for

tbe.game in a body.
teRoy S. Keene, ? Bearcat head
coach, and Howard Maple assist-
ant? are scheduled to speak at the
next meeting of Fraternls. .
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.CASK SET j
MONIAt

The bltmar. wh.'se of Dnk
wasi arrested on ndr ljM
on a charge of being drunk .

been set ior u" - - r.
.. . :...iu,Bii .. fromHe

city Jail on his own recognisance
nfrV 'Poulsen. municipalby

judge, yesterday.

going through-- -

NEWS IS

the world wags

if----

Wedding Quietly
: ,

. n?.tt AlTira.tAd wedding
- imnitMl Thursday

night at the home of Rer. D. J.
Howe when Miss eme. wruei,
daughter of MrJ and Mrs,' Charles
M. Barber of Tarner, .wm-ho-

in jnarHage with Albert p. Given,
son! of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Given,
also! of Turner. Rev. Howe . read
the marriage service in Xho pres
ence of immediate "relatives iou
friends of the young people.

Following, the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Given left for an extend-
ed motor trip into the north and
upon their return 'will make .their
home near Turner. k' : ;
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Mtaa Fthftr "Krickson and Miss
Velma Romlnger iwere guests of
honor for a pretty Inncheon Fri-da- r:

as the quests of Miss Doro-

thea Steusloff. Miss Erickson and
Miss Romingerjeave October 10
for a month; to be spent , In travel
and the Hawaiian islands.

Orchard Heights The Orchard
Heights Women's club wH hold
its first fall meeting Wednesday,
Oct4 7 at the J Simmons
borne. Matters ! Of much- - interest
are to b3 considered and a full at-

tendance is requested.

! "Th Weslevan ServicevGuIld of
the"' Jason . Lee church ; will ob-

serve its regular meeting date
Monday evening at-th- e home of
Miss Isabel Deeper, 2630 Brooks
avenue. i .

Otto Irvln .ndi Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Hutson of Ptortland spent
Friday at the fait?. Mr. Irvln
and Mrs. Hutson were former Sa
lem residents.' ;
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Society B44r
Mother's Attie

Receives Some
Attention

By ORMA Jj. McINTYRE
1 All of you; mothers will agree

that you have an entirely differ-
ent problem when you come to
planning your own wardrobe than
you have when you are helping
"daughter", with hers.

Your matronly figure demands
the most cafefnl and expert fit-
ting, and thej finest materials, so
that your dresses will .hang cor-
rectly, and help to give you that
air of , welled ressed distinction
that Is every blder; woman's right

. Since .this is true, it Is quite out
of the question for you td go
down and pick up just any little
dress on a bargain rack; and'look
really well in It. It you are of the
fortunate class that; can go and
pick out a dress of bestquality,
have it fitted, and then after it is
wripped up, ask the price, it cer-

tainly saves time and trouble to
buy your dresses ready-made- .: On
the other hand, it is better for the
woman who wants a moderately
priced dress and yet of good ma-

terial and fit, to buy her material
and take it to a good dress-mak- er

(emphasis onsthe word "good").
The warm fall colors are very

flattering to you not-so-you- ng la-
dies, the deen blues, reds, and
greens all look well on you. As
far as black is concerned It is a
good idea to leave it to the young
and to those ladies whose hair nas
turned white enough to form an
effective contrast. .

Lines are also good for the ma
tron figure this season. This side
front emphasis is slendeming ana
the draned. soft collars form a
nice "setting" for your face.

Tisa these fashionable diagonal
lines in your informal dresses,
and pleats- - when you can. Full-
ness In the skirt should come low,
for a flare from the hip, makes
the dress have a rather sloppy
appearance. Above all let the cut
and material in your dresses
speak of their worth, and don't
try to make them over-elabora- te.

One last ' don't" and then I m
through, don't let your anxiety
for the good appearance of your
daughters cheat you out of the
very best assessories to go with
your gowns. Neat gloves, well
fitting and appropriate shoes," and
smart hats are the very basi3 of
smartness, and you deserve and
need them.

Mrs. John Olson entertained re-
cently with a delightful p ial

shower and social evening in
compliment to Miss Margaret
Grimm, who is soonto become the
bride of Jhn Kufner. At the re-

freshment hour Mrs.! Olson was as-

sisted by Mrs. A. H.j Wilson, Mrs.
Carl Shaeffer, Jr., and Miss Alice
Duval.

Dresses
That are unusually well

selected

POPULAR
PRICES

$16.75
$19:75
$22.75 s

, $24.75
$29.75 "p '

FrenchShop
Modes De Jour

MASONIC BUILDING L

115 No. High St.

j; ; 'Look at;ihsfe:;l9k ;
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Affairs
Mrs. Gussie Niles
Leaves for Study

Miss Gussie Niles, daughter of
Mrs. Ida Niles, left for Portland
Friday where she will begin her
freshman year in the Oregon Med-
ical school. She will live at Mar-qua- m

Manor.
Several social events compli-

mented Miss Niles before she left
for her new work. One of these
was the attractive shower given
for her by the members of her
staff when she was worthy ma-
tron of Chadwick chapter.- - Order
of the Eastern Star during 1928
and 1929. U

This affair honored Miss Niles
Saturday night.

'.

Alliance Meeting
Enjoyable Event

Mrs. Milton Meyers entertained
the members . of the Unitarian Al-
liance at her home on Court
street Friday afternoon. A short
businesa meeting preceeded theprogram hour which was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Fred Alban Weil. She
started a review of the book
"What We Live By" and her in-
terpretation proved interesting.

Following the program, tea was
served, Mrs. Rer Davis poured
and Mrs. F. O. Breckenridge and
Mrs. L. C. Marshall assisted Mrs.
Meyers In serving.
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Monmouth Associated women
students of ' the Oregon Normal
school entertained at Jessica Todd
Hall Saturday afternoon with a
tea for all women on the campus.
The-affai- r was largely attended.
Mrs. Addle, Robards acting dean
of women poured, and was assist-
ed by? Mrs. Ardle Parker, precep-
tress of the dormitory. Officers
of the Associated Women's league,
and presidents of clubs and other
organizations, received the guests,

i

Silverton. Miss Olivia DeGuire
will speak Sunday to the Trinity
Young People's society, on her
summer's vacation Spent in the
orients Miss DeGuire, a local
teacher, spent the summer of 1930
in the Hawaiian islands, and . the
past 8umme: in China and Japan.
Other numbers on the program in
clude a piano solo by? Vivian Bun- -
ness. a reading by Mrs. Silas Tor--ven- d

and vocal solos by Mrs. Alvin
Legard and Alf O. Nelson.

. Silverton Members of the Loy
al Berean class of the Christian
church will hold a j social after
noon Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Benn Gifford. A pot jluck lucheon
will be served after ithe meeting.
Mrs. T. Blust is president of the
group; Mrs. I. Ir Stewart, vice
president; Mrs. M. i C. Hannan,
secretary, and Mrs. C-- J. McCall,
treasurer. I

Silverton. A bridge club of
some of the younger matrons of
Silverton has been formed and
hag been named the Le Notre
bridge club. Next Thursday Mrs.
Lowell Hoblitt - will j be hostess.
Members of th club are Mrs. Les-
ter Whitlock, Mrs. Mahlon Hob-
litt, Mrs. Lowell Hoblitt, Mrs. W.
M. Swift, Mrs. Henry Aim, Mrs.
A. P. Ryan and Mrs. Parzy Rose.
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Society
Year's Program is

Told byGarden
Club

An outstanding program fcas

been arranged by theexecutive
board of the Salem Garden : club
for Its earies of meetings this

"" year.t Miss Edith Schryver Is
president of the club for this
year.

Msg Elizabeth Lord was chair-
man of the program committee.
The first of the meetings will
take 'place Tuesday in the andl-torin- m

of the public library, at
7:30 o'clock. jf ; t

The program dates and topics
Include: 'V

October. 6, fall flower show,
publie library. Dahlias J. C.
Baxter: address on Gladioli L.
E. Weeks; November 2.. Chrysan- -
Jiemnin Kihibit, The Livable
harden Mrs. Frances Twining;
December ,7, Garden Literature-Eliza- beth

Lord ; t Christmas Deco---
rations Mrs. Chester M. Cox;
January 4. European Gardens --

Illustrated by elides, professor
A. L. Peck; February 1, Planning
he Small Garden Florence

jlolmes Gerke. ;

March 7, Civic Improvement
Trofessor F. J.: Cuthbert; April

Harbingers of Spring Early
fjloomers Carl Starker; May. 2,
Lilacs. Their History, Culture and
Varieties Roll in Cooley; June 6,
'Hoses Speaker to be supplied.

There will also be a flower ex-

hibit and short tak on the flow-ir- s

of the month at each meeting.

:' !': '
'

Kebekah Lodge
Observes Birthday ,

Silverton The Tryphena Re- -.

bekah1 lodge celebrated Its 80th
anniversary of the founding of
the Rebekah order with a very

.interesting J program Thursday
night after regular lodge. The
committee in charge was compos-
ed of Mrs. Bessie Goetz, Mrs.
Tracy Tate and Mrs. Mary Skaife.

- The"prp?ram consisted of vocal
polos by Mrs. Tate; piano solos by
Mrs. Lowe.ll Davenport, violin so-

los by Fred Baker, a brief , and
interesting; resume of history of

i: the Rebekah order by .Mrs. Daisy
The Tryphena Rebekah

Lodee No. 38 of Silverton was
instituted; May. 16, 1889. Mrs. T.
W. Riches is the only living char-
ter member. She was noble grand
3 5 years: ago. Other early mem-
bers were Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ho

( burt, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Steelham-- -
nipr. and;Mc and Mrs. Drake.

Following the progfam a pot
luck supper was enjoyed.

r Those whose-- birthdays occur-- !
Ted in the month of October were
honored after the regular plan, of
the order. These were A. F. Ho--i
bart and Mrs. Oren Snyder.

'
Silverton Pythians
Plan for Convention

Silverton A number of Silver-to- n

Knights and Sisters of the
Knights of Pythias plan to attend
the Oregon Grand lodge meeting
a Portland the first days of next
tf eek.
' Mrs. Fred Knight is official del-

egate from the Pythian Sisters to
the convention. Mrs. Henrietta
Loe Is her alternate. Fred Knight
is delegate for the Knights. Mrs.
Helen Wrlghtman. who "is past
grand officer and Mrs. Scott Mc-I'i- ke

will also, attend. Mrs.
Wrightman plans to return to
Portland with her son. Dr. Edgar
Wrightman who is an intern at
the Multnomah hospital and who
will spend tho week-en- d here.

YoMarco Class
Changes Meeting Date

.Contrary to the general plan,
jthe TfoMarco class of the First
Methodist church wilt meet Mon-- i
day of this, next week rather than

.Tuesday.
The; meeting will be held at

.the home of Mrs. A. Lindbeck
with Mrs. Edgar Korkner as as-
sistant hostess.

The meeting time has been set
'

U 2:30 o'clock.

(
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Stand by, everybody, for Amcr- -,

ica's most beautiful radio artist
and official queen of ether waves.'
She's none other than Harriet Lee,,
chic, blond contralto, whose voice
you may have. heard from station
WABC. New 1 York. We're all
glad to see you in print, Harriet,
but how great it will be when we
can bring- - you, almost in person,
into our homes via television.

Oh, boy!

Mrs. Mary Hass is
Complimented

Birthdays can te a delight,
given the proper attention and
celebrating the right number of
years. Any place from one year
to 21 makes an excellent occa-
sion for a birthday celebration
after that there is generally si-

lence, and then comes-- the age
when life has been tried and mas-
tered, through perhaps 0 or- - 70
years and then the birthdays
come to be matters of real cele-
bration.

Mrs. Mary Hass has eyen more
than the ordinary amount of rea-
son to celebrate her birthday,
which occurred Thursday and
which marked the S7th year since
ber birth in Massachusetts. For
the past 50 years Mrs. Hass has
made her " home in Oregon and
most of the time h.s been spent
in Salem.

Nat so long ago Mrs. Hass was
termed the "first business and
professional woman" of Salem;by
the Business; and Professional
Women's club 'because of the work
she-A- id in connection with the
woolen mill of which her father
was superintendent. She was espe-
cially cited as having woven the
first woolen blanket in Oregon.

Mrs. Ada M. Babcock. --. sister,
and Miss Grace Babcock, a niece,
entertained with a delightful ."am-il- y

dinner in compliment to Mrs.
Hass Thursday night. A delight-
ful social evening , followed the
dinner hour. ;

- Covers were placed for Mrs.
Haas; Mrs. Rose Babcock Miss
Catherine Barcley of Oregon City.
Mrs. Oliver Jessup of Portland,
Miss Bertha Babcock. Mrs. . W.
Beechler; Mrs. Caroline Simpson
and the. hostesses, Mrs. Ida M.
Babcock and Miss Grace Babcock.

PUBLIC XOTICE
In the Matter of the Application

of JJulian Smith for change of
Name.
Notice' is hereby given : That

Julian Smith, of Salem. Marion
County, Oregon, has made appli-
cation to the County Court of
said County for a decree chang-
ing his name to Julian Alverez
Larnard; "and said Court has
fixed Octobers 10, 1931. at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon,1 at the Courtroom of said
Court in the Court House- - in said
City the time and place-- for
hearing any and all objections
to said, application, and all per-
sons j are hereby notified that
"they imay. at said time and place
offer jand show cause, if any they
have. why the prayer of said ap-
plication, should not be granted."

Dated4 this lftth day of Se-
ptember1931.

j JULIAN SMITH.
BRUCE SPAULDING.

Attorney for Applicant.
'
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Until 2 a. m. each morning, news is being received by
The Statesman the latest, fresiestrnost iyivid accounts1 of the day's happenings.

Then it is rushed to press.
i P.O. By 4 a. m. your

Early the morning of. THE DAY THE
RECEIVED you get your paper. hkjljf

Remember anyj other paper whose wires close in the
afternoon, must be printed 18 hours before you receive it
and must lie all night in the mails while
Utll
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